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Abstract

A single species of the lisianthoid genus Macrocarpaca had been known from Panama. Recent
explorations of previously inaccessible cloud forest peaks in western, central, and eastern Panama
have turned up additional species previously known only from Costa Rica and Colombia. Three
species are now recorded from Panama: A/, browallioides, M, macrophylla, and A/, subcaudata. Evi-

dence is provided to merge the Costa Rican M. valcrii into A/. macrophvUa.

The shrubby gentians of the Neotropics are

some of the most conspicuous elements of higher

elevation tropical forests. This complex of about

16 genera comprised Griscbach's (1838) tribe

Lisyantheae. These lisianthoid genera are noto-

riously difficult to separate taxonomically with

leafy; calyx 4-6 mmlong; pollen

grains as tetrads Irlbachia

3b. Leaves petiolale; bracteoles leafy;

calyx 6-20 mmlong; pollen grains

as monads _ Macrocarpaca

The genus Macrocarpaca is centered in the

the consequence that they have often been treat- Andes of northern South America but extends

ed as synonyms ofL/5/a/7//7/w5 (or its orthograph- into the Amazon Basin and the Guayana High-

ic variant ^"Lisianthus"^). The taxonomic diffi- land. Of the approximately 30-50 species in the

culties are compounded by their remote montane genus, only eight are known from Central Amer-
habitat which makes them poorly collected. Only ica and adjacent West Indies. Macrocarpaca

(W domingensis Urban & E. Ekman and M. tham-

Macrocarpaca (Ewan, 1948) have been ade- noidcs (Griseb.) Gilg are restricted to the Do-
quatcly monographed. Other genera of the tribe minican Republic and Jamaica, respectively.

Lisyantheae are now being taxonomically re- Cuba has two endemic species, M. pinctorum

vised in a multidisciplinary study (Maas et al., Alain and A/. /^^way/ora Alain. Three species have

1984; Maas, 1985). been described from Costa Rica (Weaver, 1 972b):

Macrocarpaca {Gn%^h,) G'\\% is on^onouvMs' M. subcaudata Ewan, M, valcrii Standley, and

ianthoid genera in Panama (Elias & Robyns, M. acuminata Weaver. A single species, the en-

1975). Symbolanthus pulchcrrimus, Irlbachia demic M. hrowallioidcs (Ewan) Robyns & S.

alata subsp. alata (formerly Chclonanthus ala- Nilsson, has been known from Panama near the

tus), and seven species of Lisianthius (Sytsma, border of Costa Rica (Elias & Robyns, 1975).

1987) also occur in Panama. These four genera The type specimen had represented the only col-

can be separated in Panama by the follow

characteristics:

la. Main stem terete; stigma capitate; old pla-

centae visible as whitish bands along margins
of mature capsules; pollen grains as monads

lb. Main stem usually quadrangular; stigma bi-

furcate; old placentae not visible on mature
capsules; pollen grains as monads or tetrads.

2a. Flowers 6-10 cm long; corolla funnel-

form; more or less distinct, membrana-
ceous; corona scalelike; pollen grains as

tetrads Symbolanthus
2b. Flowers to 5 cm long; corolla usually

campanulate; corona absent; pollen grains

as monads or tetrads.

3a. Leaves sessile; bracteoles never

zing lection for this apparently epiphytic shrub prior

to 1975.

Recent explorations of cloud forest habitats in

central regions of the Cordillera Talamanca, a

ridge extending from the border of Costa Rica

Lisianthius to near Panama City, and in the Cordilleras of

the Darien near Colombia have provided addi-

tional sites for the previously known Macrocar-

paca and new Macrocarpaca species for Panama.
These explorations were conducted under the

auspices of the Missouri Botanical Garden
through the Flora of Panama Project (funded by

NSF grant BSR-8305425). Macrocarpaca sub-

caudata, an epiphytic shrub known previously

from only two collections in one region of Costa
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Figure 1. Geographical distributior

square = M. macrophylla\ triangle = M.

Macrocarpaea M. browallioides;

Rica, occurs in one cloud forest region in the Epiphytic, viny subshrub. Leaves essentially

mountains of central Panama. Recent additional glabrous except for small scattered hairs, some-

collections of M. browallioides now extend the what thickened, narrow-lanceolate, to 18 cm long

range of this distinctive epiphytic shrub. Several and 5 cm wide; petioles to 23 mmlong. Inflo-

r^onulations similar to both the Costa Rican M. rescence terminal or axillary from upper nodes.

M tema

M

(Kunth) Gilg are now known from the Darien. long-stalked. Calyx campanulate, greenish, gla-

Analysis of morphological variation among the brescent, 6-9 mmlong; lobes slightly unequal,

Costa Rican, Panamanian, and Colombian pop- ovate-oblong, rounded or ciliolate at tips, 5-7

valerii mmlong, 3-4 mmwide. Corolla greenish yellow,

phylla. to 3 cm long; tube to 2.3 cm long; lobes slightly

recurved (incurved when dried), narrowly tri-

angular, to 9 mmlong, to 6 mmwide. Stamens

inserted near middle of corolla tube; filaments

M

Key to Macrocarpaea in Panama

la. Calyx 6-14 mmlong, lobes ovate-oblong,

rounded at apex.

2a. Epiphytic viny subshrub, leaves narrow-

ly lanceolate, to 18 cm long and 5 cm
wide 1 • M- subcaudata

2b. Terrestrial shrub to 4 m, leaves broadly

elliptic, to 45 cm long and 26 cm
wide 2. M. macrophylla

1 b. Calyx 15-18 mmlong, lobes triangular, acute

to cuspidate at apex „ 3. M. browallioides

surpassmg

4-5

0-1

1. Macrocarpaea subcaudata Ewan, Contr. U.S

Natl. Herb. 29: 224. 1948. type: Costa Rica

[San Jose] La Palma, Werckle 16492 (holo

type, US; isotype, NY).

persistent beak of 3 mm. Flowering period at

least mid-April through May.

Distribution. 1,500 m in mountains east of

San Jose, Costa Rica and between 1,150-1,260

mnear continental divide between Chiriqui and

Bocas del Toro provinces in central Panama (Fig.

1).

BOCASAdditional specimens examined. Panama.

DEL TORo: Continental divide on carretera del oleo-

ducto ca. 1 km N of Quebrada Arena, IRHE Hydro-
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electric Project, Knapp 5089 (MO), McPherson 8613 compound, long-stalked. Calyx campanulate,

l^?''r'';''^''n^^''"^Tn'',^'^K,?.*^"f'^'^^"'^''^"^ fleshy, 8-14 mmlong; lobes strongly unequal,
Hydroelcctnc Project, 10.1 mi. NWof Los Planes de / ., u r j iV ,

Hormo, Antcnuo 4190 {MO).
ovate-oblong, hyalmc-margined, 3-6 mmlong

and wide. Corolla greenish-while or cream, nar-
Macrocarpaca subcaudata occurs only in cen- rowly to openly campanulate, to 3.5 cm long;

tral Costa Rica and norlhcentral Panama. De- tube 2.5-3.0 cm long; lobes recurved, broadly
termining whether this disjunction is real or not triangular, 6-8 mmlong and wide. Filaments to
must await further collecting in as yet inacces- 18 mmlong, included in or surpassing corolla
sible cloud forest regions of both countries. Re- tube; anthers yellow, 3-5 mmlong. Style to 15
lationships of A/, subcaudata to other species of mmlong; stigma bilobed, the lobes 2 mmlong.
Macrocarpaca arc unclear. Macrocarpaca bro- Capsules woody, to 20 mmlong, persistcnt-
wa/lioidcs of Panama shares the epiphytic habit beaked. Flowering period at least May through
with M. subcaudata. but the two are clearly un- July.

Distribution. 1 ,000-1 ,800 min mountains of
M

and M. salicifolia Ewan from the tepuis of the ^ , ^
Guayana Highland to be the closest relatives of

^^""^'^^ ^°'^^ ^''^^' ^ '000"' '400 m in Scrrania

M. subcaudata. The former two species (with
dclSapoandSerraniadel DaricnofDaricn Prov-

related M. arborca (Britton) Ewan, M. quelchii

(N.E. Br.) Ewan, and M. tcpuicnsis (Gleason)
Stcyerm.), however, differ from all other species

,500-

2,500 m in the western and central Cordilleras

of Colombia.

o^ Macrocarpaca in having pollen in tetrads Additional specimens examined. Panama, darien:

(Nilsson, 1968, 1970). Maas (1985) combined NEslope of Summit, CerroSapo, approach from Gara-

thcse six Macrocarpaca species with pollen in
^hine, //am/«^/ 7263 (MO); top of Cerro Mali, 10-

i^frnHc ;r,«r. i.ih^ I,- I L .xr T' i. x w ycar-old sccond growth on sitc of old hcllpad, Scrrunia
tetrads into hlbachia quelchu (N.E. Br.) Maas. del Darien, Panama/Colombia frontier, Ccrro Tacar-

erand cuna expedition, Gentry & Mori 13655 (MO), Gentry

latives ^'' «/• ^^^^75 (MO).

Weaver ( 1 972b) cited M. acuminata Wea }

West

M acumi- Macrocarpaca macrophylla is distinctive as a
nata is almost certainly related to, if not con- tall erect shrub with large round leaves and
specific with, M. macrophylla (including M. va- prominent venation. As here defined, M. macro-

acuminata and M. phyUa ranges from Colombia to Costa Rica.
lerii). Macrocarp

M
M M.

subcaudata.

2. Macrocarpa

Pflanzenfam. 4(2): 94. nth(i)

valcrii based only on the type specimen. Ewan
( 1 948) reiterated the differences between the two
species based on only two Costa Rican collec-

tions. These differences were confined to size and
shape of leaves and to corolla shape. Both sets

macrophyllus Kunth, Nov. Gen. &. Sp. 3:
°^ characters are subject to sampling error de-

183. 1819. type: Colombia: trail over para- Pending on how the plants were collected and
niillo to Almagucr between Pansitara and Pressed. Subsequently, additional collections of

Rio Ruiz, 8,400 ft., Humboldt & Bonpland "'^^- ^'^^<w" in Costa Rica indicated that these

(Willd. Herb. 356
1 fide Grisebach; MOpho-

to 37455, of collection in Humboldt Her- (1972b) to state that "the two arc virtually iden-

tical, except the calyx of M. valcrii is glabrous,

Wea

barium at Paris).

Macrocarpaca valerii Standley, Publ. Field Mus. Bot.
18: 928. 1938. type: Costa Rica: La Hondura de
San Jose, Valcrio 692 (F).

M
lombian, Panamanian, and Costa Rican speci-

mens of these two taxa at MOand WIS showed
considerable variation in the degree of surface

Erect shrub or subshrub to 4 m tall. Leaves ornamentation on the calyx. No consistent calyx
essentially glabrous, except for scattered small differences or other foliar and floral differences
hairs, venation strongly prominent, broad-ellip- were seen among specimens described as M.
tic, to 45 cm long and to 26 cm wide, blade acute macrophylla and M. valerii. This necessitates the
or abruptly acuminate; petioles to 3 cm long, inclusion of these Colombian, Panamanian, and
Inflorescence terminal or axillary from upper Costa Rican specimens into M. macrophylla
nodes, dichasium simple or bi- or tri-ternately (Kunth) Gilg, the name with priority.
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3. Macrocarpaea than viny. Several of the collectors do not men-

it S. Nilsson, Bull. Jard. Bot. Natl. Belgique tion an epiphytic habit. However, the distinction

40: 13. 1970. Lisianth(i)us browallioides between an epiphytic and terrestrial habit is ten-

Ewan, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington 64: 132. uous on an extremely wet, peallike soil as is

1951.TYPE: Panama. Bocas del Toro: north- encountered on Cerro Pate Macho. True epi-

phytic as well as free-standing (although on mats

Mem slopes of Cerro Horqueta, Robalo Trail,

Allen 4932 (MO).
wallioides were seen on this cloud forest peak.

Epiphytic shrub to 1 .5 mtall. Leaves glabrous,
^^^ relationship of this species to other members

coriaceous, dark green and black-punctate

above, gray-green below, elliptic to ovate-ellip-

+ Macrocarpaea

first described the species as a Lisianthius, nor

tic, to 1 1 cm long and to 5 cm wide; petioles to R^^yns and Elias, who transferred it to Macro-
25 mmlong. Inflorescence a compound dicha-

^^^^^^^^ g^^e any indication as to its likely rel-

^tivp<: Onlv thrp6* known snecies aonroach M.smm, ± long-stalked. Calyx campanulate, light

green, 15-20 mmlong; tube short; lobes ovate-

triangular, strongly overlapping, 12-16 mmlong,

acute to long-acuminate at apex. Corolla fleshy,

browallioides with its distinctive short calyx tube

and long, overlapping, and acuminate-tipped

M
yellow-green to cream yellow, infundibuliform,

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^jjg endemic to paramo vegetation

3.0-4.0 cm long; lobes subequal, ovate-trian-
^bove Bogota, Colombia; anc

gular, acute at apex, to 1.2 cm long. Stamens
^f Amazonia, Brazil,

inserted ca. 6 mmabove base of corolla tube, ±

M. guttifc

exserted; anthers yellow, 5-6 mmlong. Style just

surpassing anthers. Capsule woody, to 14 mm
long, excluding persistent beak of 6-8 mm. Flow-

May
vembcr.

Distribution. 690-2

Macho

BOCAS

provinces of Chiriqui and Bocas del Toro

Additional specimens examined. Panama.

DEL toro: forest along trail from end of Rio Palo Alto

road to Chiriqui/Bocas del Toro border near peak of

Cerro Pate Macho, Hammel 5781 (MO), chiriqui:

Cerro Pate Macho, ca. 5 mi. NE of Boquete, trail to
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